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GUARDS' OFFICERS

WORK FOR BERTHS

IN REGULAR ARMY

Two Philadelphia Lieuten-
ants Apply for Transfer
and New Commissions

:AX FALLS ON SOME

The temperature In the tents of tho
Philadelphia gunrdsmen encamped near
El Paso, Tex., at 10 o'clock this morn-

ing was 84 degrees. At the Bamc hour
In Philadelphia the official temperature
was 80 degrees.

By CARL L. ZEISBEUG
Evening Ledger Staff Carreivondenl

CAMP STEWART. Kti PASO, Tex.Aug.
jXwo Philadelphia lieutenants made up
plication for commissions In tho regular
army today, forecasting a larger transfer
of National Guard cHlcors to tho regular
service, similar to that of 1898. Tho two
young officers are Second Lieutenant Wil-

liam Flndley Brown, Jr., of Company K,
and Second Lieutenant Frederick Hats-baue- r,

of Company M Second Pennsylvania
tnfontry. Their applications wero npproved
by Colonel Turner. Lieutenant Brown will
be assigned to the cavalry and Lieutenant
lloliabaur to .tho artillery for Instruct ons

after which they wilt undergo oxamlna- -

lion
rri, min tent of-th- o Second City Troop.

Troop D and three'other cavalry mess tents
wero torn down by a heavy windstorm that
sliced Its way through the north end of
Carop Stewart this morning. Colonel
Wood ordered tho cavalry out for patrol
drills on tho plain to tho east of camp
today. j

OFFICERS LET OUT.
Honorablo dlschargo from tho service of

the United States Army, and disappointment
thn meed of tho Inspectors of small

arms practice of tho Pennsylvania division,
who woro mustored Into the army at Mount
Gretna only to bo dismissed by tho War
Department.

Captains yesterday, they are nothing to-

day, from a military standpoint. Hope was
held out at division hcadqunrtera until a
few minutes beforo midnight for tho arrival
of a reversal of tho War Department's
ruling that tho ofTlcors wero to be dis-

missed. When It was apparent that no order
to the contrary would como. tho discharges
wero Issued. Some of the former Inspectors
of small arms practlco were Indignant that
thoy should have been mustered Into the
servlco and then out again. Others, who
will bo assigned to machine-gu- n companies,
declared their Intention of enlisting as
privates until their commissions aa ts

should arrive.
The organization of tho new companies

continues today, tho assignment of officers
and detailing of privates continuing In tho
regiments whore tho now companies are not
complete. Ofllcerlng of the First Regiment's
machine-gu- n company was nnisncu iouy.
with Colonel Allen's request that Second
Lieutenant Roland C. Hcislor, of Company
M, bo commissioned as First Lieutenant.

HOME SOON, BELIEF.
Bots that the regiment will bo back In

Philadelphia September 1 were taken with
great alacrity, following tho Issuance nt
headquarters of tho Kl Paso military dis-

trict of orders that Indicate three more
months at least of border work for tho
division. The orders provide for a three-mon- th

courso of field training divided Into
company training, August 1 to 31 ; battalion
training, September 1 to 15; regimental
training, Septomber 16 to 2B ; brlgado train-
ing, September 2G to 30, and practical field
work and maneuvors, October 1 to II.

A board of officers appointed by General
Cloment to determlno what field equipment
should bo Issued to tho Infantry regiments
met at headquarters today. Tho board con-
sists of Lieutenant Cplonel Edwin N. Jones,
Twentieth U. S. Infantry; Major William
C. Rogers and Major Frederick L. Knudsen,
unasslgned, and Major Samuel W. Rhoadcs,
assistantadjutant of the division.

Afore Important thnn any war or any
rumor of war was the news today that
$15,000 la being raised In Philadelphia for
the aoldlors on tho border. The glad tid-
ings came In a letter from J. Howell Cum-mlng- s,

president of John B. Stetson Com-
pany, to Private Charles Hesser, who,
when he lsnt wearing khaki, fills a big
bluo uniform with brass buttons on It as
he directs traffic at Broad and "Arch
streets.
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BANDSMAN FLOURISH IN BORDER
COUNTRY; 6TH AGAIN TRIUMPHANT

Starts Away With Only Five, Regiment Now Has Nine-

teen' in Organization Enrolled
From Ranks

: mimv
By CAUL L. ZEISBERG

Evening Ledger Btaff

EL PASO, Tex.t Aug. 1. The story of tho
Sixth Regiment Band Is one of pluck win,
nlng out against adversity. Leaving Mount
Gretna with five men, the band now has 19

musicians, with more coming. Among the
new men, who were picked from iho ranks,
are Frank Bender, of 148 North Eighth
street, who blows the trombone, Whlttlcsy
K. Searles, of Thirty-fift- h street and Hav-rfo- rd

avenue, alto, and Warren Thwalts,
cornet They aro all Phlladclphlans. Tho
men who built up the band are Albert M.
Rosbach, drum major, who Is Reserve Po-

liceman No. 13, at Twelfth and Market
streets, and Edgar W. Smith, chief musi-
cian. Sergeant James Ritchie Is chief trum-
peter.

to

SIXTH REGIMENT NOTES
How an army throws men of different

callings together Is Bhown In tho band,
where Edward J. Blum, deputy coroner of
Philadelphia, and Edward F. Lawson, mall
carrier In Rlttenhouse square, play side
by side.

Sergeant Major J, J. Nllan, of tho Dela-
ware County battalion, has lost no weight,
although he Is far from tho "Carnation
Town" and tho "Home of the Mushroom"
Kennett Square.

Regimental Quartermaster Sergoant Rob-

ert A. Cronshey, of 310 Queen lane, n,

has been 19 years In the Na-

tional Guard and la a veteran of tho
War.

Lieutenant Herbert A. Smith, a pollco
sergeant at City Hall, Is battalion adjutant.

Color Sergeant Aaron H. Armon, of Am
bler, and Corporal Samuel spare, oi com-
pany O, of Doylcstown, aro the only Phila-
delphia and Reading passenger trainmen In

the regiment.

Walter Rlnker, of Company A, Pottstown,
who used to live In Germantown, and Peter
G. Retnas, of Company F, Norrlstown, have
been detailed as headquarters cooks.

SECOND REGIMENT
Captain Frank P. Rudat's box from

borne had overythlng In It from soused
mackerel to chewing gum. Now Company
D's mess Is mdro popular than cvor.

Second Lieutenant Eddlo Hortcr. of Com-pan- y

A. tho famous Meadowbrook runner.
Is keeping In condition by chasing Jack-rabbit- s.

Ho was training for tho quarter

7.
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Correnondent
mile for the national championships when
tho call came to go to the border.

The fmorlto occupation of First Lieuten-
ant Charles Carroll Hicks, of Company D, Is
taking pictures.

Joseph A Mitchell, of Company A, Is try-Ir- g

out for a placo In the outfield on tho J31
Paso baseball team, playing Sunday ball.
He plays on the Second Regiment team and
was catcher for tho Hopewell team In tho
Virginia Stato League

"Always go back tho way you came," was
tho advice of Second Lieutenant William E.
Boeger, of Company D, aftor ho had tried

get down Mount Franklin by following
an urroyo to a precipice. As tho
can't fly, ho climbed back to tho top of tho
mountain.

First Lieutenant Fred Wldman, of Com-
pany A, has a new method of keeping cool.
Ho wears a sweater.

FIRST REGIMENT
Captain M. D. Brown, regimental adju-

tant, has lost 10 pounds and Is In flno con-
dition. Lieutenant C. F. Ulster, battalion
adjutant, has lost eight pounds and Is In
fine condition. Tako your choice.

Sergeant Major F. G. Blair and Sergeant
Major A. II. C. Nlcholli are having a raco to
see who can carry the most tan.

Thoro was quite a strcnk of Jealousy run-
ning through the regiment when that large
nutomoblle drovo up and three ladles
handed out a box of cakes and a can of
lemonade for Norman Jones, of Company
C, and Carlisle W. Taylor, of Company E.

Company E's kitchen tent, presided over
by Quartermaster Sergeant Thomas P. Don-ohu- c,

has been pointed out ns a model of
neatness and sanitation by Major Waage.
surgeon. Tho cooks aro Frank Mason and
Paul Frankenfleld.

Negroes Plan Stores
Negroes who aro boycotting South street

merchants for protesting against negro
patrolmen and obtaining their removal, will
establish stores of their own. A committee
to promoto tho plan was nppolntcd last
night by 500 negroes In session nt tho
Catvary M. E. Church, Broad and Fltz-wat- cr

streets. Grant Williams presided and
Harry Phillips and other speakers encour-
aged tho mocmcnt In favor of u
stores.
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PRIVATE HUGH MURRAY

EL PASO, July 26. Here's a man who's
going to catch Villa If ho can.

He's Prlvato Hugh Murray, of tho quar-

termaster's department of tho First Regi-

ment. Ordinarily the men In tho quarter-
master's department nro kept so busy that
they haven't time to think nbout fighting;
but whllo ho Mil orders for beef and tent
Btnkcs, bread and blanket rolls, Murray
has been figuring out the best way to cap-

ture Pancho. And tho first chnnco he gets
ho's going to try out his theory, which Is;

"Orali him whllo ho Isn't looking"
Murray, who will caro his name In tho

hall of fame If ho carries out his ambition.
Is a city highway Inspector in Philadelphia.
In 1898 ho dropped a Job to go with Com-
pany F, of the First, and he camo nlong lit

hurry when the call went out last month.
Ho lives at 1229 Cherry street.
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CYCLONE PHILADELPHIA
ENGINEERS' AT NQGALES

a Staff Corretpondent
NOGALES, Ariz , Juty 27.

Water to tho depth of a foot,
winds, blinding lightning and a cloudburst
for a half hour wero tho features of a
storm that struck the camp of
B, Knglneers, of hero last
night. The storm broke Just at suppertlmo,
and, although reached a fury unseen hen)
for more than a decade, did little dam-
age to the engineers' camp, with tho excep-

tion of tho flooding, which, however, re-

ceded In nbout nn hour.
Very few of the personal betonglngs of

the men got wet ns everything wns
the ground. The men themselves, however,
got soaked to the In saving their shel-

ters, but after a good rubdown and
quinine felt little 111 cfTect.

For the first 10 minutes of the storm the
hlg drains held, and the camp was

dry. Soon, however, tho
of water rushing down the valley from the
foothills surrdundlng the camp hit tho
drains and, them to a depth
of from six Inches to a foot, Inundated tho
camp with the exception of tho officers
tents, which were on higher ground. So
powerful were the floods that several tele-
graph poles which tho had ready
to put up father up the alley wero Bwept
down, nearly wrecking several of tho tents.
Boxes, cots and everything was not
nailed down were swept out of the
tents and down the vnlley.

Tho storm did great damage In Nogalcs
and tho surrounding country. Several
houses wero struck and blown down In the
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$250 Undeman Piano Rosewood

$260 Hartman & Company, Ebony '
$265 Mahlln, & Company, i
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town, Injuring several persons. The rail-
road tracks of the Southern Pacific, Just
above the town, wero washed butifor more
than a mile, stopping all? traffic at that
section. The trains wor over
another division, causing a delay of eight
hours.

ENGINEERS' NOTES.
The company Is going bad. Corporal

Alan W, Lukens, who lives In Haverford,
went to a burlesque show. It has been
noticed that "Luke" has been getting that
way ever since he bought that mouth organ.

"Van" Connell Is Improving with the
pick. Within five minutes, while digging a
drain, he knocked one man cold (name
deleted) and tore the side out of Corporal
J. M, Colllns's breeches. Tho boys say
Van's got to stop picking on them or there
won't be nny left The man knocked cold
Is now O. K,

Every rooklo In the camp has asked Ser-
geant "Bill" Bradford what the "H9" In
big blue figures on his white Jersey means.
No ono has gotten an answer! it's one of
the mysteries of tho camp.

PeicUal Collins Is getting to be nn
adept at dodging rocks. It Is only once In
a while that he slips, but then that Is
enough. Yesterday he missed one or,
rather, didn't miss one thrown from the
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$375 Jswett Piano Company, $ 5

$375 Merrill Piano Company, $ 50

$400 Blaslus Piano Company, $ 50
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$400 HartlmaB, Peck & Company, . $

$400 Heedham Piano Company, Walnut $ JO
$400 Geo. Stack & Company, Oak $ 60

$400 Henry F. Millar & Co., $ 60

$400 Ludwlg Piano Co., S 60

$450 Mason & Hamlin Piano Co., . . $no
ctQK nnnnlnham Piano Co..

$425 Piano Co.,
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wagon by Rock tPf rale Rock
Percy lay "fi tnr rt coupl ej hrs nd
was thon all right. v- -

Joe Burroughs lias polWcSt Job &
tain's orderly .several limes wlthlK a wtpfc
Tho job Is on of the easiest lit th "
when you consider digging trenefcea m. n
auli that registers 115.

Comparly B meri will be. soon the MM
Brummells of the camp. The new qldtMnifc
ordered with great care by tht dlfleteWt .

men, will arrive soon. Then there will h
sdme "tall" fussing In Nogales. the rttr
engineer's daughter, drug store cashier,
etc., will be the reilplents of much atten-- --

tlon.
Every ono has been admiring the new

"kicks" of tho officers. They come high
both In height nnd pries.
, Since superintending the different JoM

done by tho Mormons from Utah and goN
ting acquainted with them, several Com
pany B Weri have been thinking It oyer.

Those who will get guardhouses Any tori

slapping Sergeant "Jess" Oakman on th
back; tho next one who.pulls that and'- -

"You're wanted on the phone," or ariy one
offering an opinion as to when we'll et
home.

A largo" consignment of tbbacco for th
company arrived from DSVon today.

First Sergeant White hits a beautiful,
horse, which he rides, to the admlrattdn
of the rookies, when he Isn't busy assign-
ing the men to 101 different details.
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